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WORTH

Beading!
A larg-, well established and successful busl

HPBB, villi an experience of more than twenty*

five years enables us too.ller Inducements to all
are about to bceomo purchasers of

CLOTHING

• to no establishment in the country. Our
i„! meats .U'p nil made of the bost materials,
ri.ivfullv selected; nothin-unsound or In an>
..... minerlect is made up at all. even In the
low-si -rack's of goolls. Ii Is a well established
£u-i.rmong *, that our

♦ ».
x _

ClotMng

iieverything th!l 1 go“* to make a sunc-ior -ur-
-3,1 • 1 1. i< no- pud! ?*•! hy any stock ol good.-. In
3‘hihidelphla. . ,. , . .

i* ir assortment is s.i large iuul varied that

fi vmeein ho tl:te lal once, v» 1 1 'nail delay,
T'ij, ‘;,-;ces a;e a!*v evs guaranteed as low,or
*",, tmm th.‘l.)'«ve,sl «*lsc*w!u*rc. . WelrivoaNo
H, ii; - sbirLmeul of

Goods in the Piece,

-A -'•) win be made up to order, in the best mnn-
ih r, ami at prices mneU lower than are usually
ehmged for garments made to order.

Samples of Goods,

wHi price nil kinds of garments, for-
wa. ted bv mull ut any time when reipiested.
v ,n iuslruetlous tor b«lf meusurmeqt, ami gar-
lic i;U, either made to order or selected from our
< c-i iv-mudw iiluek, lorwurded by express, guiir-

•(] to litcorreeiiy.
-L-soimuoi residing here, can when visiting

, q delphla, cull and have their measure regls*
5.>.-»>d on our books kept for that,purpose,'from
■vvnich guvmeuU cun bo ordered at any luture

' tIMO. -
,

BENNETT & Co.,
Tower Hall,

y, 518 MAItKEI STREET,

ITalf-way hftween Fifth nrul Sixth Sts ,
I'Hir.AI‘F.LPHiA,

> i!V. 8, 1570—Urn

T)s
MPRO VED i* AM I L ' K

~ VJR'T PREMIUM

S EWi£ilO
12,50 cJonr profit per day. 57.‘.00 per week.—

S--KK) per uioiuU uiadu ea>y by an Lady or Gen-
tleman Inlrodtudinj tliU Genuine uud Original
‘)|.l Favorite. Wiln lu luuiiy mnr and pranti-

audltiouH, making the most complete
mbiiuttlon -of valuable and useful im-

lovenienti ®r»r effected ln;nnv one machine.—
ill embodiment of extreme simplicity eHl-umey and utility, entirely different in model
aml design from u»>y low priced machine. It ii
the most serviceable, elegant and reliable Fami-
ly Hewing Machine over invented, gives perfect
satlat'actlon wherever Introdneed, ilin received
Premiums. Stood the test of P) years, and lafully approved of by every family who have
;lu'in in use. If*noiseless, makes the strong and
beautiful Klasflc Lock Mitch. with wonderful
rap dity and certainty. Sew*.anything a needle
wi it go ti> much, from the finest to the thickest
fain ic, firm ahd neat, with ease, Ibsen all kinds
o! silk or thread direct from the spool; i» im-
proved with new Mdf-act'ng led. springtension,
sell-uulder, and Uses thuudjusluble straight, nee-
-I'C, perpendicular motion, with powerful lever
OUOII Possesses all ftie god finalities of thei hlgh'prlced rn«et,tues condensed, without’

ir complications nr mult.' Hamplesof Sewing
•< it (ration re. elptof Mump. .For certificate*,

* see descriptive mailed free. A
si ■loiii'h practical Mewing .Machine for family'

Tr/hune■ A very .strongand reliable mil-
at a low price.—“NiVia'i>'■(/.” Thin beauti-

ful sewing machine Is one of the most Ingenious
puce* of nn'chnnlHin ever Invented.—‘/JcCmrmf.V
«>■« Worth many times its cost to any family,

• Y. Wrekht.” Il is quite h new rnnclimo
will Its iiiiinr late Improvements,anil -sews with*
Astonishing ease, rapidity and neatness.—“/?«•
linhhnui,'* N, Y. Single‘machine*,as samples,

i with care, for family use. with every-
thhig complete, sent to »a,y part, of the count ry
pm- -xprnss. pitched In s' - jng wooden box. free,
on receipt of price, f.VW. Safe delivery of goodsl
i i-i- .in'-ed. Forward casn l>y resist errid Tenor,
■*i i* •). monev order, at oiir risk. Agents want-
ed male or female, everywhere New paraph--
ifts containing extra liberal Inducements, seal
If <!

t ttlress FAMILY MKWTNO MAUfllNcl CO
t <if.ee sR Nas.siui .Street New York,

■ «•!. K 70—It

<|IIIE f+REAT BALTIMORE

nm auimjmr,
W3Z. KNABE A CO.,

i-irandy Square and l,'i>ri<jh(

PIANO FOBT.ES,
UALTIMORR, MD.

ftixly-f.vi First Prize J/V-du/.i Airnrdi'l.

Then* Instrument*have been before the pub-
lic for nearly’thirty yearn, ami upon their ex-
<• 'Hence alone attained unimrcfutvUprr-eininence,
wijioli pronounce* them uuequuiltd. Their

T <J N K
combines great power, awefeiness and fine Hing-
ingquality, as well t»a ureal purity ol Intonation,
and swealue.su throughout the entire scale.—
Their

T o u r ir
la pliant and elastic, and entirely free from the
(•Unties* found In no many Pianos.

IN W O K K M A N WHIP
they are unequalled, using none hut the very
he.sf heuHoneii material, the large capital em-
ployed lu our business enabling us to keep con-tinually an immense block of lumber, ie., on
hand.

AllonrSqnnre Pianos have nnr New Improv-
ed Overstrung Hmlc and theAvra fTc Treble.
•We would c ill special alien!ion toour late lin-

p. overnentn inGrand Pianos and Square Grands;
patented An«. H. which brim; the Piano
nearer perfection than Ims yet. b en attained.

&Ve»y IHnno fully Wffrrrfnfnl /or Year*.
Wo have made arrantgtmienls for the Hole

Wholesale Agency for the most celebrated PAH-
I,OU OUGANH and MKLODKONH, which we of-
fer Wbolenal# ami lUTatl, at lowest factory
price*.

WILLIAM RNABE A CO.
JAM EM BELLAIC

Wholesale Depot,
'27'J and 2.51 South .V/» St.

PJIILADKM'fIIA.Jfs,7o—rtm

WANTED
FOR THE HISTORY OF

GOD’S CHURCH,
Bn Prof. Enoch Pond, D. D.

From Adam to the present day. Light hmd-
mv-s. For men and ladies everywhere. Good
imv. Send for (dreular, ZILGLIOII *fc McCQU-
-1)Y. Philadelphia, Pa.

.lan. 12,71—1 m

j^REE TO BOOK -UJENTS !
U’e will wrnl n handsome I*ro«nee(us»of our

M:\V ir.LT'H TRATKI) FAMILY /HULK con-
tnlntnsr over iW fine Hrrlphire UlnstniUonH to
"ny look agent. free of charm*. Addresa NA-n»)N A L rnnr.IHFJLNG CO., Phlladn., Pa.

Jan !3, 71--lw,

B,o’ CLOCK.
u.n 13 71—Ira

fj-VrilS IS NO HUMBUG!
rent* with ngo. height, color of pyciujml hair

.011 will n-cHtvp. hvrelurn mall, a correct nipt. 1
on* or your future maamnd or wife, with' name

. int dale of marrluyp. Addicss W. Kux P n
hr.iwcrNo.21. KulUmvUle, N. Y. *

T;rrJ. 12.71- Im

i IASH HAXiAUIES PAID AOENTH.
\ / —\\r <*i will pay a Übeial salary or ullovr u
Dirge comm W-mt. to u lew good AgentM. to In-
troduce mi entirely n«*w sriio’e. Consumed
<liill3' in every honsenold, no humbug. Ad*
ilri“s.s with stamp,

hendrickm warkkm * co.,
Inn. 10,71—11 Pittsfield, Mass.

•\ OK NTSM-By tho
CHINE CO., B«

lEitn sliUn’vtlscmcutsi,

A OR EAT .üBDICAI. DISCOVERY
J '

T)R. WAI.KER'H I’AI.II’OUNIA

YINBGAR
BITTEES

Hundreds of (houfmiulH bear testimony
to their Wonderful Curative Effects.

W H A T A U E T H E Y ?

THEY AllH NO I’ A VILE
FA N C Y D BIN K .

Made of Poor Hum. Whiskey, Proof .Spirits and
Uoiusn Liquors doctored, spiced and sweetened
to please. the taste, called “Tonies." “Appall/.*
ers," “ Restorers,” ftc.. that, lead t.hetlpplcron to
drunkenness and ruin, hut are" a true Medicine,
made ftom the Native Ilnolsand Herbs of Call-
lornia, free from nil Alcoholic .stimulants. They
aro the Great Blood HurlHor mul a LITo Giving
Principlea perfect Hcnovator and Invigorutor
of the Hvsrem, carrying oft nit poisonous master
nnd restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
No person can take these Hillers according to
direction nnd remain lorn* unwell, i rovided the
bones are nnt'destrnyed by mineral poison or
other means nnd (ho vital oiumms wasted be-
yond the point of repair. *

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism
ami i rout, Dyspepsia or ImllgcMh.m, Pillions,
Ibonillenl and InlermltP nt Fevers, Diseases ol
the Blood, l.ivei, Kidneys, and Bladder,‘these
Billets have been most, sucarsl'ul. So-h dlseas-
esare caused by Vitiated Bin-id. which Is aenqv-
ajly produced Wy derang-uv-nt ot ih-cDleest ive
Organs. * J

Dyspepsia or InnUiestion, Headache, Pain in
the Shoulders, Coughs. Tightness of the* chest,
Olv/lnesa, Sour Eructations of Iho stomach had

~tnsteMinHhe~Mmtfh7,HtlloiTfrAtt ,ti*lr't”i> irt-imarlnTrT

of the Heart,*lnflammation ol the Lungs, Pain
In the regions of tin* Kidneys and a hundred
oilmr palutul symptoms, ;uv Die ollspvmgs-nl
Dy-pep-da, <•

% %

Thej- Invtgoralodho Stomach am) stltnu’ate
tlic torp'd liver liml hotels, whteii lender them
of unequalled ellhMcv In cleansing (he blond of
ail impurities,.and imparting new life, and vigor
to the whole system.
. Hilhms, Uemlllenf and IhtermMicm Fever,

winch are so prevalent In rim ' vubc.i s -><f our
great Rivers Ihimnrhout, flu* i’mted stales, espe-
cially (hose of the Mississippi, M Issonn. lltIn*us,
Tennessee, Cumber la ml, Arka us,, s. l-pd, < ’< dora-
do. Bra/.os; Pearl, Alabama Mobile, '-avaunaii,

. Hoanoke. .huiK*'. and many otheis wlih tbeir
vaat tributaries, during the. summer nml An-
Uinfn.aml remarkably so dating seasons of un-
usual heat and dryness, are Invariably accom-
panied by extensive denmg* j menis • of the
stomach and liver, and olhera iidomlnal viscera.
There are always more m less obstruct lon.*, of
the liver, a weakness and h rtlable state ol Hie
stomach, and -Teat torpor of Hu* bowels being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations Jh
their t realm cut, a pur-alive, exerting a power-
ful influence upon these vat ions organs is es-
scnllally necessary. There la no cathartic for
thepurpose equal to Dr. .1. Walker's Vinegar
Hnters ns they will speedily remove tho dark
co'ored viscid matter will) which the Bowels.ore
loaded, ht Hie same time stimulating thesecre-
tions of the liver, and genc-rnllv restoring the
healthy functions of the ‘digestive organs.' The
universal popnlailly of tills valuable remedy in
regions subject to miasmatic inlldcnccs, is sulll-
cient evidence of Us power as a remedy In such
cases.

For Skill Disea os, Eruptions. Teiici. s..ilt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots; Pimples, Pustules, Boil-..
Carbuncles, HIngrworms, Scold -1 lead, More
Eyes. Er ipehis, Itch, SenrN, Decolorations of
the Sklo, Humors and Diseases of theSkin, or
whatever mime or iialme.aro literally dug up
nndcarried out of the s\ stem m a short time hy
the use of the-tu miters. line hoitlo in such
cases willconvince the most inncdulovis of their
curative elleet.

(JleanaeTho Vlllatcd Blood whenever you dud,p« imjmrUlts hu*stingthrough (he skin In Pim-
ples, Erupt! ms dr Mores; cleanse it wiicn you
Had It obstructed and sluggish In the veins ;
cleanse It.when It Is foul, and your feeling will
tell you when. Keep the blood pure and the
healthof thesystem wilj follow. ’

Pin, Tape and oilier Worms, lurking In the
sy.*l«*m of so many thousands, are oiled ually de-
stroyed and removed. For lull directions, read
'carefully thecircular around each bottle, print--
cd in four languages—English, German. French
anil Spanish.

J. WALKEK, Proprietor. H. M. McDONALD
A. CO., Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Frau-
cis-co. California, and and :3l i.’ommercoStreel,
New York.

4j*Sohl by all Druggists and Dealer.--.
Dec. S. 70—-y

Farmer «axd
CATTi.K UI3A.LEIW.

Loot: ITerr, and don't fad In r;icc it « trial,
'ilii' or'i’briilt'd

German Cattle Medicine
Farmer* etc., etc., give it a trial with full e«n-

Udence. and In case of anv .sickness ol ymir cat
lie, use nothing cNo but Wlttlch’s UHincdy,
U’Htic/ds Radical Rinderpest Remedy,

In .'I dllferenl Preparations.
Nh. 1: Against an-- light ortho cattle

like fold, i •■midi, hardening of (no Udder, Rot-
ten Hoof, Ac. F.very farmer should hoop it eon.- •
hiimilyon hand.

No. 2. Against liitm; IOsoases, Ac., and
No. J. Against the horrible Rinderpest or Cat-

tle {"ague. Clio iin. j, used in llmo will preventany outbreak .or-sprcadlng of tho pestilence.—
The No. II is also a mh o remedy agatn.st (ho
mouth and hoof disease, which Is a pari of the
cattle plague, ami has made its 'appearance
amongst the cattle in Dutchess rminly, slate (.f
New. York. and neighborhood. Try also In case
of need, Wittlch’s Radical Horse Remedy for
lung lover, ole.

W. R. AnM Ttiohinla Remedy of hogs, for all
tholrdlNcjiscs, do. Poultry Remedy, a sure (Mire
of tho chlckf n cholera, prevail jng'now In ti'hes-
termul Bucks cmnlles, Pa.

Full directions on mu'h holtlo.and by using
the medicine strictly according to them,-tho
euro is warranted. Price 62 per bottle. Mann-
factored only by the Invtmtor

HU. F. WITTICII.
!)Ei( North, ath st„ Philadelphia.

For sale at .1. 11. llaversi ink's Drug store,
Carlisle, Agent far Cumberland odimtv. Pa,

.lan, 12,71—lm

riTH'H MAORI ('OATFS wlh ohangf anyI ■mimed imir or beard ft) a permanent black
or- brown. D'ontalns no poison. One cciinli
sent b.v mail for -91 Dealers supplied at, nduc-
cd raft's. Addtcss \VM. PATToX, Trees.Spring-
field. Mass.

Jan: 1-, 7!—lrn 1

rjpHEA-NECTAR
A PUUD <Tfl NFs !■

B Xj A *0 K T IB A.,
W i T U 0 nK K X T 15 A K I, A V O II

W'ATm.V\TKD 70 MTIT AM, TAsTI'.S.
For sale every where. And lor sale Wholesaleonly-hy Dm

Great Atlantic Pacific Tea Co,,
I*. 1\ Box. Ji-jOfi, .
WS.\D FOR TUFA-
Jan. 12,71-1 m

’ FMCBOH ST., N, Y
ECTA/i f'l/t.OULAU

K D Uf yVU )X OK' PR 1 (’KH

TO CON FOB M Tn
R E I) U Crr J O >7 O F O LT T I K S

Great Saving to Consmncrsy
BY GETTING UP CIAHW.

Honil for our New Price Us! and a t.’lub fdrruwill accompany it, continuing (oil .!>r» <-i ions
mnklnga large saving fa iimHiiiiarsitml re-.
muneruDve tochiborganl/-r*»

THE GREAT HEHICi TEA C0„
31 and 33 Vesrg St

YEW YORK.
Jan. 12, 71— Irn p. o. Box olii

rja a y \v ej, i,' s

GABBOLiG TABLETS.
An unfailing remtriy .or all Bronchial Diffi-culties. (,'ouubs, Golds. Hoarseness AsthmaDlplherla, Dryness nf Die Throat or Wind I’lno

and ji!l t’atarrhal diseases. . y h
The wonderful modern discovery <»f CarbolicAdd, Is destined to become one of Dmgreatest

blessings to mankind in Ms application to dls-oases oi the throatand ts great curative quail-
ties Inall affcctiona of the Chesiand Bunas.

Dr. Welds Carbolic 'Tablets ,
besides the great remedial ngent Oirboliv Addcontain other Ingredients hiitversiUv recom-mended, which chemically combine, producinga lat.let more lit«lily medicinal and belteradapted for. diseases j»r tho Throat than nny
preparatione>Tr bflered to the public,GADTION.-Be sure y< n'cor WelPs Carbolic
Tablets: don f let other goods ho palmedoffonyon m their place.

For roimii.Sand COLDS WeWs OtrhnUc Tahiti*nre a sure cure. Try them. J. SJ1 hilt -t., N. Mole agent. .Sold by Druggists,Jan. Vi, 7 —lrn rt

JSaUEIJ, JANUARY lst,l«7E
“ 100 CHOICE SELECTIONS No. ;j,”
containing thehost new things for DeclamationRecitation, Ae. Brillhint Oratory. Thrllllm*
.Sentiment and .Sparkling Humor. Ijvj noiros pa’
p.-r. ;W cents, cloth 7.J cents. Ask your' htVilc-heller for It. or send prloo to P. GARRET!' ACo.. Phila., Pa.

Jan. 12, 71— lw.

WAN i LD— a month)
AMERICAN KNITTING MA -
JSTON; Mass., erST. LOUIS, Mo.

SAL AVANTE D liusincnnhonorable. No competition, liberal nuv K ]'v.
on. s, W. KENNEDY, t* South Rh sfreoLpnli.
mlelphla. Jan. 12, 71-lw.

K/lAh ENEIiaHT[O AGENTS WAN-ttXJXJ THD. Emm ?lm) to -MW eon be madeduring tho kilo Wintermonths, business pleas-
ant and honorable. I •’or further particulars ofthis .iprciulelmnee address at once A. H. Hub-bard, Philadelphia, Pa.

Jan. 12, 71—lw.

A f.r.Xfh MALE AND FEMALE—-
XV- illWn woelc, (i(li)CTiifinl, mid Jr,,111)1) In ciihliInrnrmiiHorj Iren. Addro u, AinorlcmiBook Co., (12 William nt., Mew York.

Jon. 12. 71—lw.

rpHE HAND-IN-HAND fATUTUALJL EIEE INSURANCE COMPANY wants a.number of good Agents, also n good general
agent for Western Pennsylvania, also a goodgeneralagent for the Herman Countiesof Penn,
sylvanlu. Address Hand In Ilund Olllco, No H2Mouth irh street, Phila,

Jan. lit, 71—lw.

\V'}NTED AGENTS, fS2O. pt>r iln.V)
Jnsoll the celebrated .HOME

m-.kVsN ° MACHINE. Has the under-feed.L* tho '-look stitch" (alike on both sides,)
f,hdly licensed. The best and cheapest
.J D Sewing Machine In tho market. Ad-i*iMri\'7(,liN,M()X - CLARK A CO., Boston. Mats..

Juu l | r
>“2j7>"j M Chicago, HI,, orHt. Louis, Mo.

\\l -oTOH FREE, and $.'U) u day sure,
Pittsburg1 p\° hu,nln,K-

h
Address LATTA A CO.,

Jan. la.VlLim *

ji; arlhunrc

H A E‘D W A EE
AND

CUTS, K R Y,

it/ ILL li It .C- HO W Eli S

lake this opportunity ol dlreollng the nUe.nllmi
of tho community at large, and every person liv
particular, lo theirre • utly replenished stock ol

HARD WA R E

They studiously avoided investing during t •

high prices, and patiently walled tho laUim

out of thoboll om lud'oro attempting to re tilltheir

Hholvcs. and ijnw that things have hovn reduced

toold time pric-s. as near ns possible, they have

Invested largely ami m e prcpin-d lo giiaranl.ee

jo 4h< iv friends and • nstomers as I«*w price-* as

any market outside Cut-ilies. They especially

InvHe lho attention of mechanic^farmers and

‘mihlors. Our st.ick Iscmnplotu and none need

fear fu eling with Hi-ippnititment in enquiring'

for anything In our llm

\Ve liiivl the uU-uicy c»f tins WilleoX A Glhbs

S !•; \V I SUM AC ,M 1' N R

a,i*i v.'oiihl rcsp«:>*ttally '-I; ail those wan - ■ i

a Mn-hltji*. w examine lh * Willcox it- Gibbs', be

fore porHuism;

Ml orders promptly .attended to, rtnd gomL
delivered to all pints oflho town free of charge.

.Inn. I". is7i —ly- •

Ftir 11 ' iaiswnm
lli:nuv ‘•bwTb.N, .i. D. ißxi.na. D. B.

Hi il il Willi. II Oil SB,

H. Saxton & Co.,

i\'u. l-j I'Ji'sC M'tin ■b/'/vcY,

CARLISLE, \‘\

Dealers h

Impoi-twi aiul Amori«in Slardwnre,
nuihlint;.H<mSokcc*plng,F;ii'miiJi? iuul

11A U DWARE! HAUDW A HE!

NOTICE
Wo have this day associated-with- us in Imrd-

ness p. I*. SAXTON. Tho.linn will stlll'cmi-
Umie na be loro

H. Saxton. & Co,

Believing a short credit Is to tho nv dial hollo-
tilofall parties, wo have therefore c-neluded to
adopt aci odd of ibue months.to responsible
parties, at which times our blhs will berendered
vl/,: •January, April. July and October, when
settlement,will be made. Thankful lor past
patronage,.and soliciting a continuance of fu-
turelavors.

We Remain Respectfully

11. SAX TON A- U".

N. 11.—Orders by mall shall receive prompt
atirnilon, and will bo sold at sh low rates as If
delivered in person,

Jan. 12,71.

flgticultural -Jhuplcmcnts,

|ji' n.uiDNicu ;v, ro.,

CARLISLE MACHINE WORKS.
Xcw Machines for ls7l

Seeding, Reaping, Threshing.

Till-; rUMIiIUU.ANII VAI.I.KY

Thresher and Separator.

We odor (ills now Thresher ami Separator,
(Casho iV Do’S. Patent! to tin; farmers of Ctimbor-
laml ami adjoining counties ai luDv equal, If
m.t superior toany nmchlneno v mnmifactnred.
It has (he great, advantage of being plain and
simple in constnictlon. If, is a VKHY HAITI)
TMBFSHKK AND A PEDFEDT SEPARATOR
ANT) CB 1 ANKK. In using it the farpier will he
surdof making Ihe most he possibly can out of
his crop because it.

Wastes No Grain, '

but saves all that goes through the machine,
and separates entirely Die chntl’ from the straw.
It Is. an esvy running machine and will doits
work thoroughly. This we guarantee. Ills at
Die same lime the cheapest madilne in Dm mar-ice}.. Tlic UOIlSb; POWER which wo furnish to
run Die numlmrhind Valley Thresher Is also
new mid entirely different,in construction from
what wo have heretofore built, securing much
greater nower nod r «p. >».<!. wli h J*»?hr«T hr/ifr, ao
Diar four Homes only will tin required, where
many otlmr •nactilnos require six ami eight
horses.

Tho rumhcriaml Valley Thresherand (.’leaner
was tried on tho groundi.of tho Cumberland
County Agnruittiral Mncmty.at tho Fair of !*i7o,
a large crowd of farmers being presont to wit*
ness Its npcrallon. 'Jim trial was comjilotely
suci-cs*-fnliirnl tho macliino proved Usability to
thresh clean and separate grain In Dio most sat
Islactory manner. All who witnessed tho trial
expressed Djelrappioval in tho wannest terms.
The committee on agnt'nllural Implements, also
gave Dm machine a special notice In their re-
port, strongly recommending It. Tho Cumber-
land Valley Thresher and Separator, has also
been recently used by Co). Win. M. Henderson,
at tils farm nearCarltsle, m threshinganclelean-
inga largo crop. Bo lull)' Is he satisfied of Its
great, merits that lie allows us to use Ills name as
a reference. Farmers who wish further and
fuller partlculaia ns to tluMVorklng qualities of
this new machine are therefore respectfully re-
Tot red toß’ol. Henderson, one of the most wide-
ly known fanners of,Cumberland county.

The DnmlierrAnd Valley Thresher will always
he well and substantially built, of Die best ma-
terial, solidly ■ framed in every part, and pre-
senting a handsome external appearance.—
Price of machine, with .‘Jit Inch cylinder, SJOf),
without wagon. A great advantage of this ma-
chine is that. Jtcau lie readily .repaired at nnv
good shop without trouble.

THE CMJMBiaiBAND VALLEY
V A TENT SELF RAKING
J/O WEli ami BEA PEB.

Wo will also build this now machine, with
changes and Improvements fullyremedying the
defects and weak points of those built last sea-
son.' Ouraim Is to supply farmers with a good
home-made machine, which if not superior hi
all respects to those brought from a distance
will nevertheless prove In alt essential points, a
good and reliable harvester. All we ask tor U
la a fair trial.

THE WILLOUGHBY PATENT GUM .SPUING

Grain Drill.
Wo build tins wed known Grain Drill now

with or without guano attachment, mid tho
shovels in str dglu or gig zag rows, Just as the
farmer prefers. We now have,also, n new andImnrovul plan of attaching the guru lubes, lorwhich we have obtained Letters Patent, which
with other improvements makes tho Willough-
by themost complete ami perfect Drill inanu-
taclured in the coun'try.

A L W A V U N 11 A N D!
a lull lino of agricultural implements both of
our own manufacture and from other establish-
ments, including every nsmul machine needed
by the farmer. We may enumerate Hay Italics
old fashioned Threshers ami Horse Powers
Corn Sliellurs, ol which wo have three kinds and
live different sizes, Cannon Corn Shcllcrs Fod-
der Cutters, Cider Mills and other articles 100
numerous to specify.
'Orders taken for all kinds of

IKON WORK
in our extensive Eoundrv and Machine Shoos
and for BUILDING MATERIALS of every de-
scription In our Door and Bash Factory. A full
slock of well-seasoned LUMBER always on
• hum!, enabling us to Jill all orders promptly, at
the lowest prices. Fanners.bulldersai.d manu-facturers are Invited to glvd us a call and seeour facilities for turning out good work.

F. GARDNER A CO.Jan. 19,71—fim

1710U HALL.—The two and a-lialf sto*
\ ry . BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with a

two-story Back Building, situated No. AS South
Bedford street, next door to Dm German Church.
Possession given April Ist. Apply torn-address

W. h. FLEMING,
100 Mouth FrontSI., Phila,

Jan. 10, 11*71—If

Advertise in the volun-
teer,

A

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair >o

its natural Vitality anti ft

Id Ut 011C0 ngmM. ■iienltliy, and etfcc.ti. *1
for preserving ilia
hair. FadctJ or gray

’’■£m >v V hair it soon restored
•) l*° on *ff color
\{kW:with the .gloss and

freshness cf youth
- Thin hair i? thick-,

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness, often, though not always, cured
by its' use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or-the glands atrophied,, and decayed.
But such as remain can ”be raved for
usefulness by this application. Instead

ment, it will kepp it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, a'nd
■conscqucnlty prevent baldness. Free
from those'deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to. the hairv the Vigor can
•'inly benefit but not barm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else ca\ bo found so desirable,
Containing neither oil nor dyo, it do.*.-
not soil white cambric, and yet laM;
long on the hair, giving it u rich gloss}-
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, biass.
PiViC ;] $1.(30.

r Sale by. JOS. J!. ITAVEKSTICK
laic, l’a.
’I, to. is? L

Cnrll:
Fo’i

OS .\ 1) .A ii I S-

i ‘ K (; KK A T A.MEItI (j A N
i J Hr; si .TO UhsTOBEB, purities theblood
|iul ru Srmi'uiii. Syphilis. Slcm Diseas-
es. Hbcumutism, Diseases of Women, and
lull i.'lmmic .VHWdious of the Blond, Liver
laud Kidney*. Recommended by the Medl-■cal Faculty and many thousands' of dur
best citizens.

Read the testimony of Physicians and
patients who Inivo used Rosadalls; send
for our 110-aulalls Uulilo to Health Hook,
or Almanac for this year, which wo publish
for •ii-alul'oil's distribution , it willgive you
much valuable iiffonurtlon. •

ilf. It. W. Carr, of Baltimore, says:
I take pleasure in recommending youl*

ItoHA'i • very powerful alterative.
Ihave seen it used In two cases with happy
results—one In u case of secondary syphilis.
Mil which the pa!lent pronounced himself
•cuicd after having taken live bottles ol
ts’-imr medicine. The oilier is a case of
ikcrotula of long standing, which is rapidly
llmpiovlng under Us use, and the Indica-
jiiousare that I c patient Will soon recover
il have carefull.. examined the formula by
[which your Uo Balls is made, ami lltul illan excellent c uipouml of alterative in-
gredients.

Dr. Hparks, ol Niclmlasvlile, Ky„ says
lie lias used Ilosmlalls in cases of scrofula
and tfccondaiy Syphilis with satisfactory
results as a cleaner of the Blood I know no
better remedy..

Samuel U. McFaddcu, Murfreesboro’,
Tonn., says:

1 have used seven hollies of Bosadalls,
and am entirely cured ol Uhcumalisn’l;
iend me fouir<' bottles, as I wish. It for my
brother, who has scrofulous sore’eyes.

Beni iinlu Bcchlol.of Lima, Ohio,'writes,
I h ivo suHered for twenty years with an
inveterate eruption over my whole body;
a, short tithesince f purchased a bottle of
Rosad'dis and U effected a perfect cure.

Rosudalis is sold by ad druggists.
Laboiatory, Ul Exchange Place, Baltl-

morp. CLEMENTS & CO.
Proprietor.

vol I(J. IS7U- year

Feet,oral,
nnti Lungs,

■H Whooping
As! lima, • 1

p-A-n.

. :e thewhole .histpiv of.
n . <■ widely and so deeply

. ■ id.l, «- ttu-, excellent
.. i- . \ . 1.-. Through a long

I ’.iiiMi’i.. u-.c-t of the races of
■i-im in. i.er :>>ul bfL-ucr in their cstima-

il ha : If ••)■.!.u bdli-c i’.i'hvvh. Its uniform
, ii*icr mid powm to i'.uumi.l' various affections
■a> 1./.0 and lineal, have imidi: it (mown as a re-
liable protector against thorn. While adapted to.
milder forma of disease ami to young children, it is
at Hie same lime the moat effectual remedy that can
bo given for incipient consumption,-and the dan-
gerous affections of the throat mid lungs. As a,pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should,
bo kept on hand in every family,and indeed a** all
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
should bo provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Cutisumulion is thought in-
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the pntieqt restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pectoral, So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of‘them yield to it. Whennoth-
ing elsc'could reach thorn, under the Cherry l*cc~
toral they subside and disappear.

Siuycrs anti J’ublio Speakers find great pro-
tection from It.

Asthma is always relieved mid often wholly
cured by it.

ItroncJiitts is generally cured by taking the
Cherry small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that wo need
not publishtho certificates of them here, or do more
than assure tho public that its qualities aro fully
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever.

Chill Fever, .Remittent Fever, Damb
Afr«ie» rortoaiciU op Bilious Fever, &0.,
and indeed all the affections which, arise
from malarious) marsh, or miasmatid
poisons.

As its name Implies, it does Cure, and does not
fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine,Bismuth,
Zinc,nor any other minora) or poisonous substance
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. Tho
numberand Importance of its cures in tho nguo dis-
tricts, arc literally beyond account, mu\wc holiovc
withouta parallel'll) the hMory of Ague medicine.
Our pride I- gratified by the acknowledgments wo
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.,

Unncdimated persons, either resident m, or
travelling through miasmatic.localities, will bo pro-
tected by faking the AGUE CVJIT! daily..

For JJrr'v arising from torpidity
oftho Liver, 111- an excellent remedy, stimulating
tho Liver into hen!!hv adiv.'fv.

For Bilious Dl-oinkc s and Diver Complaints, it i-«
an excellent, icioedv, producing many truly re-
•narkahh) cures, uiu-.c other medicines had faded.

Prepared b.v Dn. .1. C. Avmc & Co., practical
and \Tialvtical CmmM s, Lowell, Muss., and •. idnil iO’iud the v.oild.

i-n:c: . ;v r.rn corn..
for sale by Jos. B* llaverpticlc, Agent, Cur

lisle, Pa.
Feb Ju.,IS7()—lt.

Brass,
jQi-iu ,1,10 jMwsjiciaiEa”

'r h is is ie r-s t rl,a <■ u
t o nu i-

PURL AND RELIABLE

SI) S£ fJ M ®,

Medicines and fine , Chemicals,
IH AT

JOSEPH B. HAVERSTIOK’S,

No. 5

SouUv Banovcr Sired,.

CAlthlSt. A PA.

DEALER UN

Dvuys, Medicines, Chemicas,l Jjvo/cs
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries. Per-

furneri/i Toilet Articled, etc*., Dye'Miffs, Cosmetics, &Uallonw'y,
&c. Also, Pure Wines

for Medical Pur.

poses.
rilK assortment of Goods, In variety, novel*tvand elegance, oiumol bo surpassed. The arti-cles have been selected with great euro,and arecalculated in quality and price to command the

attention of purcbnseiß.
Tbysleians prescript lona carefully cnmpouu

cd. A foil stork ol Talent Medicines onbund
All goods warranted asreniesented.

JOSEPH R. HAVEKBTICKNo. 6 SouUa Hanover SOut, 80,1870—ly

iftUsccUanemis.
\ B, EWINB,

CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER

W EST MA IN STREET,
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A Assortment ok

NEW FURNITURE

for the Holidays, comprising
Sofas, Camp Stools.

Lounges, Centro Tables,
Rocking Chaim, DiningTables

Easy Chairs, Card Tables,
Reception Chairs, Ottomous,

Bureaus, What-Nots
Secretaries, &c., &o„

Parlor,
Chamber,

' DiningRoom,
Kitchen

and Olflco
FURNITURE.

of the Latest Styles.

”r
Cottage furniture in setts.

Splendid Now Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES'
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES.

k
in great variety.

Particularattentiongiven to Funerals. Orders
from town and country attended lo promptly
and on; reasonable terms.

Dee. 17. ti

jgRUBHES,
Hair, Tooth. Shoving, Clothes tuulNal

AT J. B. HAVERSTICIC’S.
Nov. 70.

FOR RENT,—I ho Store Room now
occupied by L. T. Greenfield, within twopoors of the Market Square. Possession given,

April Ist lb7l, or perhaps sooner. Apply lo
JACOB ZUQ.

Dec. 15 ,70—tf

FOR RH.NT.—A house ami lot of
ground on WalnutBottom Road, now oc-

cupied by Dr. Waguor. Enquire of
E. LINE.Carlisle,Jan. 19,71-0

ftjlrtiical

JJ\O PHYSICIANS. .

New Vokk. Auacjslolh, 18IIS,

Allow meio call your attention toray PREPA
RATION OF COMPOUND EXTRACT BUCHU
The component parts are BUOHU, long leaf
Cubebs, Juniper berries.

MODE OF PREPARATION.—Buohu, In vaou
Juniper Berries, by distillation, to form a flu-
gin. Cnbebs extracted by displacement with
spirits obtained from JuniperBerries; very lit
tie sugar Is used, a'nd asmall proportion of»-pl-
rlt. ItIs more palatable tbunainy now in use. 11

”Buefui.as prepared by Druggists, Is of o dalle
color. It Isa plant that emits Its fragrance; Ibo
action gf flame destroys this (Its active princi-
ples, leaving a dark and glutinous defection,—
Mine Is the color of Ingredients. The' Bucbu In
iny preparation predominates; the smallest
quantity of the other ingredients are added,- to

Erevent fermentation; upon Inspection, it will
o found not to be a Tincture, ns made In Phur-

rnacopma, nor Is It a Syrup—and therefore, can
boused In cases whore fever or lullamatlon ex-
ist. Iu this, you have the knowledge of the lu-
grodU ills and the mode of preparation.

Hoping that you will lavor itwith a trial, ant'
that upon Inspection It will meet with your ap-
probation,

With a tcellng of confluence.

I am, very respectfully

H. T, HELMBOLD,

Chemistand Druggist of 10 Years ’Export e

f.-omriie liirt.nl Mm ilaotarlug Chenilstsln ino

World.J

«0',EMU
,iII *• ISSJ‘

“X am acquainted with Mr. H.
no occupied the Drug Store opp ® JSni/tha
denco, and was successful in conducting .the
business where others had not been equally so
before him. I have been favorably Impressed
withhis character and entorpriz©.”

WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN,

Firm of Powers and Welghtman Monufaoturln

Chemists, Ninth and BrownStreets, Phila-
delphia.

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACTBUCHU, for
weakness. The exhausted powers of Nature
which are accompanied by so many alarming
symplons among which will be found.Tudispos
slllon toExertion,Loss of Memory,Wokoiulness,
Horror of Disease, or Forebodings of Ev,;' in
fact. Universal Lassitude, Prostration, and Ini-
bllity to enter Into tbo enjoyments of society.

Tlio coustltutlou, once affected with Organ
Weakness, requires the aid of Medicine to
strenghlon and Invigorate the system. wl*‘3h
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT UUCHU invariably
does. If no treatment Is submitted to, Consump-
tion or insanity ensues.

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTHACTOF BUCHU
in nffccliouß peculiar to Females, Is unequalled
by any otherpreparation, as in Chlorosis, or Re-
tention, Palniulness, or Suppression of Customa-
ry Evacuations, and all complaints-incident to
thesex, or thedecline or change of life.

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH will radically
exterminate from the system diseases arising
from habits of dissipation, at little expense, lit-
tle or nochange In dlet).no inconvenience or ex*
posuio: completely superseding those unplens-
unttiuadangerous remedies, Copalva and Mer-
cury, In nil thesediseases.

Use HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
in all diseases of these organa, whether existing
in male or female, from whatever cause originat-
ing,and no matter of how long standing. It Is
pleasant In taste and odor,‘‘immediate” in ac-
tion, and more strengthening than any of the
preparationsof Dark or Iron.

Those sufferingfrom broken-down or delicate
constitutions, procure theremedy at once.

. Thereader must be aware that, however slight
may bo theattack of tnoabove diseases, it Is cer-
tain to affect the bodily health and mental
powers.

Ail the above diseases require theaid ®fa Blu-
et lc. HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU is the
reat Diuretic. ,

Sold by Drugglstsoverywhere. Price—sl.2s per
bottle, or Ubottles for 8U.60. Delivered to any
address. Describe symptons in dll communica-
tions.

Address H. T. HBLMBOLD, Drug and Chonn
cal Warehouse, 6W Broadway, N. Y. . i

None are genuine unless done up la stool
graved wrapper, with fao-sltnllo ot my Ch
cal Warehouse, and signed

May 10,70—1'

It T. HELUiIOLD

IfIRESH GROCERIES! FREtfH
I GROCERIES!!

Always to bo hadat the

O. HB A P ST OrR E

NO 88 EAST POMPRET STREET

And why are they always fresh? Because we
sell a great amount of thorn, and southern low.
Therefore, turn our stock often, and consequent-
ly our goods must’be fresh.
You will And everythlngyou wish In the way of

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE.

GLASSWARE,
WILLOW AND

CEDAR WARE,
STONE AND

CROCKERY
WARE,

Choice Hams, Dried Beef. Bologma, Beef,
Tongues. Biscuits ami Crackers ol every de-
scription. Pickled, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups Ac.
Ac.
and '.o end i,oJ

Motions

It 1b useless to mention them, comeand seefor
yourselves; and parents If It don’t suit you to
come, send your children, as they will be dealt
with with the same cure as It you were here
yourself; All kinds of

0,0 UNTEY .PE. 0 D U C B,

Lgicon iujoxchaiigo for goods, or cash

;geo. r. hofeman,

NO. 88 EAST BOMFIIET STREET

(fTarciases.

QAKRIAGE mSILDINQ
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. AND REPAIRING

o promptly and at reasonable rales

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, AND

SPRING WAGONS

Always on hand or made to order.
I will exchange CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, or

SPRING WAGONS for Good HORSES.

Second Hand. Wagons of all Kinds-

Taken In exchange for work,

A. SENSEMAN,

stl 11at work, mid Invites all Ills old customers
and the public in general to give him. a cnllr--

Remqmbor the old established place, on Pitt
streot/north of the Hallrpad Depot, Carlisle.- •

A FIRST CLASS

LIVERY

In couuocton with the above establishment.
H.K. BEFFER.

May 12 7q—Jy

Q A ELIBLJ!

Carriage Factory,

Oor, South ami Pitt Streets,
CA IILISLE, PA

A. B. SHEEE,

Has now on hand, one dozen SLEIGHS In tho
latest styles, also
Carriages,

Buggies,
.Spring Wagons,

on hand, or made to order on short notice,
I have procured the services of a llrat-clasa

Wheolrlght, and have bought the boat wheel
stock In th* market, ao that I feel coulldent of
giving entire uatiatactlon.

I alao have on hand Servant's patent wheels.
Tho Iron flange around tho huh niukca this
wheel more dirable than nnv

Repairing and I'amilng attended to promptly
and on reasonable ternib,

A largo lot of second-hand work on hands..
Deo. 8, 70—Bm.

fHetifcal-
JJ OOPLAND’B

german mmi

Hoofland’s German Sill

Hoofland’s German Ii

Hoofland’s Podophy!
I •

Hoofland’s Greek Oil,

Hoofland’s German Bitten

A liilUrs toilhout Alcohol or SjHrittafanu Kiwi

Is dlircrcnt Irani nil others, ItIs- comnowd .thepure Juices orvltnl prlnoliilonf Keels Ilertland Baras(or ns niedleluidly Icnnwl, eilrnn.Hie worthless or Inert pmtloi.sof mb inercdlems not being used. Thai elero, In 010 ball™,this Ulttera there Is centalnod ns im'di-nal virtue as-wlll he lound In several enlloi«ordinary liuxtuTOS. The lion is. .tc., uset] II mHitters arc grown in Gonnany, llieli- vllnlniffcl pies extracted In Hint country by a sclentChemist end forwarded to flic mnnulacliirr Itthisally, where they mi compounded and l„itied. Containing no splnunms Ingredients.ilii
Billers Is lice Irani the objections urged „™|m’
all Olliers; no desire lor stimulants can Ee hdueed from their use. they cnniiot nlnlio drunfnrds. nndcannot, under anycircumstances linnany huta beneficial eireet.

Uoofland’s German Tonic

Was compounded for tlioso not Inclined to to.Home bitters, and Is Intended lor use In enw
when some alcoholic stimulant is icqulredis
connection with tho Tonic pronortlea or the Bit-
ters. Each bottle of thoTon 1c contains one bo 1-
tlo of tho Bitters, combined with pure Mnu
Cruz Rum, nnd flavored in such a manner dialthe extreme bitterness of tho Bitters Is over,come, forming a preparation highly ngroenlilt
nnd pleasant to the palate, ana containing tl«
medicinal virtues ot tho Bitters; The price oftheTonic is SI 5 i per bottle, which many p«.
sons think too high. They must take Intocoa-
sidcratlon that tho stimulant used Is guarantee]
to he ol a pure quality. A poor article could befurnished at a cheaper price, but Is Itmil la-ttei
to pay a Httlo more and have a good article? Kmedicinal preparation should contain none bul
tho best Ingredients, nnd they who expect toobtain a cheap compound will most certainly h
cheated

They are the greatest known Remtiiu

For LIVER COMPLAINT. DYSPEPSIA, NER-
VOUFO’DEBILITY. JA UNDICE. DISEASE

OF THE KIDNEYS, ERUPTIONS UF
THESKIN, and all diseases aris-

ing from a Disordered Liver,
Stomach; or IMPURITY OF

THE BLOOD.

RencVthe following symptoms

Constipation, Flatulence. Inward Piles. Fn
ness of Blood to the Head. Acidity of thoStom
uch, Nansen, Heart-burn. Disgustfor Food, Ful-
ness or Weight In the Stomach, Sour Eructa-
tions, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of ui
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurtled or
Difficult Breathing, Flnllerhig at the Heart,
Choking or Sulloeuting Sensations when in »

Lvtng Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dels or itch
before the Sight, null Palnlnlhe Hoad, UpflcUß-
cy of Perspiration, Yellowness of UicSUln aw
Eyes, Pain In the Side, Back. Chest, Limbs, kp.

Sudden Flushes of Heat. Burning in the rim,
Constant imaginings of Evil, and Great Di'pHv
slon of Spirits. Allthese Indicate Disease oBM

Liver or Digestive Organs combined with im-
pure blood.

Theuse of tho Ritters or Tonic wlllßoon cau«
tho above symptoms to disappear, and die pc
tient will ecomo welland healthy.

Dr. Hoofland’s Ch'ceJc Oil,

Lighininy Cure for all kinds 0/ Pains aniiJthn.

AppliedExternally.—lt will cure all itlad
of Bums ynd Aches, such as Rheumatism, Re*
ralgla, Toothache. Chilblains,sprains. Bruisei
Frost Bites,-Headaches, Bains In tho Mack ani
Loins, Bains- In the Joints or Limbs, tilings «

Ringworm, etc. • _
Taken Internally.—U will euro Kldiirj

Compluinls, Backaches, Sick Headache, Cholic,
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cnolera InJtuiium, Chole-
ra Morbus, Cramps and Pains In the tilomacb,
Fever and Ague, Coughs,Colds, Asthma, etc.

Dr. Mofland’s Podophyllln,

OR SUBSTITUTE FOR MERCURY PILL.

Two Filin a Dot*,

Tllcmo.lt Powerful, yet innocent VcsnoNt CUStarti
known.

It Is not necessary to take a handfti of
Pills to produce tho desired e. n™K,jvw,
aclqulclrlyand powerfully, u caiis 'at . j,,
Stomnoll, nod Bowels of

„r die Al-principal Ingredient Is Xortoph> llm. . maDy
coholic Extractof Mandrake. which kj>s,,,£
times move Powerful. Acting, «

than Iho Mandrake Itself. H« p?m 1v fmiiMillob-
upon theLiver, cleaning it spewUly f«Ji *
struelUms, with all tho power of Menu
free from the injurious results attached
usoof thatmineral. * . , Jt * callitf*

For all diseases, in which tho <” A® Mils-
tie is Indicated, these Pills will give -ntire

faction in every case. They and
In cases ol Liver

oxtromo CnstlveuesH, Dr. Iloo i!'V,, connection
Bitters or Tonic should b ® Uh,L«/VholJitier* °r
with tho Pills. The tonic ©fleet p/"or Toa'
Tonic builds up thesyslem. ih® ” 11.A nCrvN.
lo purlflea the Blood, strenglheh 9 A gnergl-
regulates the Liver, and gives slicng

audvlgor. ihePlUM 11?
Keep your Bowels li^t fi 0r Tonic. and

tone up tho system with BUioih *

j,ft iiyou.
no disease can retain Us hold, ists auJ

These medicines are sold by an Ding,

dealers in medicines everywhere. g£U;
- Recollect ihm it Is DR. H()U *,^,.aa|ly uf®l

MAN REMEDIES, llmtaro
and highly recommended; e\*Druggist to Induce you to f" hpciiusa be
that no may say is Just as sa™‘*

0 Reniedk5
makes a larger profit on It. up<m*P*
will he sent by Express to any al l s*phc.Ulon to tho I>RINUIPABOM,IA-afc(iEIIMAN MEDICINE STORE, OJI
PHILADELPHIA.

GJias. M. Evans,

propi'ietor'

Formerly C. M. JACKSON & ta

Til end nnmcdles are for uvlO
HJorokconors, mul Mfdlcliip
vi hero Uinmtrfiout Iho UiiHt'd Rtatea,

Uorih America, and ibo Wo*t luule*-
Doo'.l, lb7o—ly.

iMelucal ffllotftlna-

p O U H T H SUPPLY

OF THE

SEASON,

AT

Cheap John’s

In Franklin House, -

.Jtui ivrelveu it splendid uiisorlmert «

Clothing,
Boots,

Shoes,
and Notion.

Now Ready f'r Sale

All Wt.ol Suits at‘sB 00.
Beaver Overcoats nt $lO 00.

Ilonfiei/ Puukep Xhlojimilzcn Hols, nt 81 23.

L E E NEC K I' IDS, Uie latent

Unanimous Consent Collars,

Undershirts, at 25 cts. apiece.

CALL AT

CHEAP JOHN,

JSro, ti Court Souse Avenue,

Jn Franklin (Bossy Wetzel's) Hose.

Uring jour pocket book aloiij'.
Jan 5. 71—1 m

rjIHE BEST,

And decidedly the largest stock of

FALL AND WINTER GO'IDS,
in Carlisle,for Men’s, Youths’, and Boy’sWear
trr bo found at the oldand popular store of • -

Isaac Livingston*
No. 22, North Htrover direct.

whore you can find the latest production! of
European aud American manufacture,

CL 0 T H S

ol every description and quality, aud all the va-
rious popularaud fashionable shades.

OVER-COATINGS,

The largest assortment ever displayed.

CASHIMEIIES in endless variety,
TWEEDS.

SATINETS,
’cheviots, a

\ splendid stock ot Vestings.

An Immense stook of HEADY-MADE CLOTH
INQ at our own manufacture equal to garment
made to order.

splendid assortment of
U ENTLiSMEN’S FURNISHING GOOIS.

Trunks.
Valises,

1 Carpetbags,
Umbrellas, Ac

Don’t fall and give us n call.
Wears determined to soil cheaper than any

House In town.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

No. 22, North Hanover street, Carlisle.
Established 1847.

Oct. 20 1870 ly.

©rocctfes.
„OB YOUR OWN SATISFACTIONF -O O TO-

WO L F’S
find examine his

FRESH STOQK OF

GROCERIES
AT LOW rIUCE.y, AT

Wo. 44 East I’cmjrft St.

A new 4slock of

FRESH GROCERIES
just opened fit '

selling titreduced prices at

fJVio Ilest !

WOLF’S.

WOLF’S,

Teas, /
Goffeesj-—•

Sugars,
Syrups,

At"WOU-”H.
LAMPS IT AMPS. (AMPS,

At WOLF'S,
FRUIT .IAIIS AND JELLY GLASSES

At WOLE’S,
■jyjACKEUKL. MACKEREL,

NosT 1,2 and 3 Mackerel, In whole, half, or quar-
ter barrels, or leas, nt the,lowest prices over of-
fered In Carlisle, At WOLFIS.

BEST brands Ilnur, Imcon, hams,
shoulders, flitch, Arid hoof, cheese, pickled

anti spiced salmon, sardines, smoked halibut,
Burlington hon ing, scaled herringat

WOLF'S.

QUEE3MSWAK3E, Chimiware, Glass-
ware, Earthenware and Woodwnro.

’ At WOLF’S.
T)URE Wine and Gidor Vinegar,

At WOLF’S. •■ iVb. 44, Pomfret &t. t

Hep. 111.70—iv
Carlisle;.

p ROGERTES, ac.
The subscriber begs leaye to inform the citi-

zens of Carlisle and vicinity that ho has pur-
chased the Grocery Store of D. V,Keeuy. No. 78
South Hanover Street, Carlisle, where ho will
curry on the Grocery .Business as usual. Ills as-
sort mentis varied,and consists in part of
QUEENfiWAUE,

' GLASSWARE,
STONE and

EARTHEN WARECEDAR and
WILLOWJWAER,

TEAS,-
COFFRES.

SYRUPS.SPICES,
FANCY SOAPS,

-ROPES,
TOBACCO.

FISH.
OILS,

HALTERS,
SEGARS,

SALT,POTATOES,

DRIED AND CANNED FBTJIT,

CORN MEAL. BUCKWHEAT, KLOUR, FEED

and a full assortment of articles usually kept In
a first-class Grocery, store. Give him u call, and
satisfaction will bo guaranteed. ■Oct, 10 1880. JOHN HECKMAN.


